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EEC--PORTUGAL NEGaI'IATIONS 
The negot i ations between the European Community and Portugal opened in 
Brussels on 13 FebrU,'lr y 197C. The Prctuguese delegat i on was led by 
Hi s Excellency }.1r. de Siqueira Freire, Head of the PortU[;,.ruese Missi on to the 
European Communities, and the Cor:u:iurity del eg~tion by Mr de Ker ·orlay, 
Deputy Dir ector Gener al in the Comnission's Director ate- Gener al for External 
Rclationso 
The negotintions follow on f r om the t alks that have been hel d between 
• 
Portugal and the Communi ty since nunmer 1974. At that time the Portuguese authorities 
stated thnt they hoped for closer links with the Corru:nmity and wished to 
br oaden the r el 'lti on:.; establishL-d betueen Portu:~al and the Comnuni ty under the 
1972 agreement. Last year the Li8bon Government submitted requests r el at i ng 
to trade, to the establi shnent of fin.:mcial, industrial and technical cooperation 
n.nd to labour and social security 
It will be r eraenbered that a Portuguese delegat i on met Crmnuni ty rlinisters 
i n Luxembourg on 7 October 1975 at a Council meeting , durin~ which the Conmunity 
offer ed Portugal exceptional cr,crscncy aid of 100 r.iillion u.a. It was agreed, 
further mor e , that negotiations, based on the evolutive cl~use of the current 
agr eement , should ')pon as soon as possible. 
At the opening of the ne~0tiotions , the Conmunity de l e~ation set out its 
position in r esponse to the requests made by Port11t~al . 
It pr oposed certain measures to pr omote Portuguese industry and to extend 
the agricultural concessions and , in addition, wethods of industrial and technol ogi cal 
cooper ation and cooperation in the fields of l~bour and ~1ciul security. The 
delegation also stated thnt the Community would be willi~g t) ne
0
otiate ~ financial 
protocol in place of the exccption~l ener ~ency a i d, as ~;reed in October. 
The Por tuguese delecatinn riJtcd the Comnunity' s offers "nd st.:ded its 
r eactions. I t stressed, in par ticul1.r, that the vari ous r 'lttcrs wer e i nter --
dependent 1.nd that its Gover nr1cnt therefor e att .ched great ioportance to finding 
satisfactor y solutions re ,xdin1 all these sectors. 
The t1-10 del egations no tcd t!U'.t thurc had al r eady been sor.1e conver .;;·ence of 
vil:WS on a number of questions. ·-Phey rnlcomed the cordial atnospher e in whi ch 
these negotintions h~d oponed :>nd o._~eed to continue ther.i as soon cs possibl e , the 
next meeting bein:; scheduled for oid·-l, ';.rch • 
